
Student Portal MYAP 
Multi Year Academic Planner

a playground to plan your course elective requests through 12th grade



Log into your Student Portal

To continue you must enter a 
choice in both boxes.  This is your 
best guess. You will only need to 

do this the first time you enter.

Click Next



This is your playground – You will finalize all 
requests when you meet with your counselor

You will see 
something 

similar to this.

Jake is currently in 10th grade.  He can enter 
requests for 11th and 12th grade only.  



Click Next

More about your playground

Click in the empty box and the courses 
available for your selection in that 

credit group will display.  
In your core credit groups, you will see 
the course(s) recommended by your 
current teacher.  You may not delete 

those, but you may add another choice 
or two and then discuss with your 

counselor when you meet.

This indicates that 3 credits of Math are required for graduation and 
Jake has completed or PLANNED to complete 2 of those 3 credits.

This unique listing means that IF Jake has met his Science Core requirements, 
when he picks this course it will count towards his strand 2 requirement.



Red Alerts

These ALERTS will disappear when you 
have all of your required credits planned.



See ALL of the 
available courses 
in the Catalog

Click the grade in which you want this request to be entered.

You do have an option of adding courses 
to your plan by searching your school’s 
whole catalog of courses.



More about searching the catalog

The courses from the catalog list can 
provide a lot of information.



LOCKS
This is an example of a ‘Parent/Child’ lock.  When you choose German III (1st Semester)… the 2nd Semester comes with it.  
You cannot delete the 2nd semester but if you change your mind and delete 1st Semester…the 2nd Semester comes off with it. 

Jake entered 4828 in the 
Science Core but as you see 

he has already met his 2 
credit requirement. So a 

copy of 4828 automatically 
gets bumped down to Strand 

2 with a LOCK.  If Jake 
changes his mind he must 

delete it in the Science Core 
and not in the Strand 2.



Some Drop Down Details The Elective Credit Group Drop Box will not have any courses listed, because no course ‘starts’ as an elective. This is strictly an OVERFLOW from all of the other credit groups that met requirements.

Jake took German I 
Freshman Year and German 
II Sophomore Year so when 
he clicked on the empty box 
in Strand 1, German III was 
Bold.  This shows him it is 

the next in sequence for him.



Saving your plan
Jake is busy with the playoffs so he needs to come back to his plan at a later time.  He clicks SAVE and gets the following message.  This is OK.  This just gives him a summary of what he still needs to plan.  He will come back to his plan when he has more time.



Your MYAP will be open 
in your Student Portal 

from November 6th at noon
to Sunday November 25th at 4pm. 

Final Notes to remember:


